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In Bulindi Archdeaconry, Rooted in Jesus started late due to some transfers of Ministers and to some leaders who
attended RINJ but did not understand it well. However after discovering this, I had to visit Churches and give them
some brief training and encouragement that has helped them to start RINJ effectively.
I have visited them and got their reports and we have as well filled forms on group management, group meeting,
memory verses and testimonies and now I am glad to give you a report from the Parishes of Kyabigambire, Buraru
and Nyamirima.
In Kyabigambire Parish there are 3 groups with 42 members, in Buraru Parish they have 6 groups with 70
members and in Nyamirima Parish, they have 2 groups with 24 members. All the groups have received Book 2 and
have started it except Nyamirima which is still finishing Book one.
In all the groups, leaders have bibles and books and most of them were trained at a RINJ seminar except in
Kyabigambire where among the four leaders one was not trained at RINJ seminar. Pastors have also participated
in leading and encouraging members.
Members have testified about learning scriptures and learning how to pray and some people’s prayer lives have
been revived and lives changed plus miracles happening when they pray.
Leaders have identified new leaders from among those who finished book one and are also helping to lead.
Below are some pictures of group members in sessions.

Kyabigambire group I with Joyce the
Co-ordinator at the right side

Kyabigambire Parish RINJ group I

One of RINJ groups in Buraru Parish, Joyce seated in
the middle next to Rev. Jackson in a grey shirt.

Two RINJ groups at Nyamirima COU parish, Joyce the Diocesan Co-ordinator in white T/shirt

Please continue to pray for RINJ in Bulindi Archdeaconry now that people have started showing interest.
By Joyce Asaba, Rooted in Jesus Co-ordinator
www.rootedinjesus.net

